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KILLEp I~Al;'fOn !
MOBIlt AtCCIDENTI

J¡~~ BLki~ .ltu'dent in the I
t¡ilIVeirsty,~r:iMj:souri school. of

Jou~al1iS' ., ~lle in an Eluto-
mOlbile ~KiOh.. 'Ìt 1'2 :50 o'eli(k
a, .:m., ~tut'1:~ ?D N'o.thMorley
sti:ot . in M;O!~rly, \Vi-eii a 1936

ChevrolElt,~tÍtlOin:olbne in wilcli

Baker ai .~() companions were
r.i4:l¡r .~~li~r! into th ,rear of a
lia,ge bru'l.

B....... '.' ',''. enryLie:~. Wad,e, owier and
¿'rver oiitP.f;~àr, an:d Otis Skinner
both .Rtud~t*8¡t C!#ir,ai Ooiiege:
F1aYtittel~we4,*ith minor tn~

jurjes. " "'+:,1, 'i. '

. Bake.r, wd;" .~al'lid¡ngaIQne in
the b"clt se,a,t, !Was ~!Jitown !.rom the
cjlr 1io the' pave:fent wnd wa,s

thought tö"hiavejyeen kiled iri-
sti,ntly.

The YOU11g men hiad bee.n in Mo-
heriy anel were returning to their
hom esa:t .....a'i. ." .
i '. c ~V.L"". sou w'Le.n Jt is stRit-'''d l,.a.... ..' ) I'
i ~ . ,~,. W9$.J mc!eq by (,he tights¡ of an. approach'iig cnr and d¡ct not:
i SÐe ~jli!' ÜHClt ah.ead in time t,o:I ''¡ ,! avOlC, he Ol'wsh. The ea.!' ","as (j'e-'
: mol:isJi(¡.

I. Bl"iw~.' Wlas a son of the. lat:' 11.i and Mi:S. Baker of Madhson, and¡ made his home with hi;; gnlUdpar-

I ff~t;S. He was a ni;phew of .roe Bak_
i er, a former Cha.enice man, bu: no\"
! c: Madison, also 

a ne¡hew of Mrs.
i FAfi P, Haydoo of Clire.ce.

He was~" a member of Sig'md
DeLta tl1ruternity and was also on
the univel"sity nlYvvspa.' staff.
,'Funeir'al servkes wer.e h~ld Sun-
dU;y at t!he Madison Christiin
chu,r'o1i.

I-

DEATHDURING .
THEPAST'WEK

, \
JAMS' JOHNi:ToN,'.--

J'

James .Johnston, 67, paed away
~this!home in (MadiÇ)n Sunday,
:M:ay \1', folloWlng an 

'iness of

several months due to.a heart ail-
ment; rH' entire life ha.d peen
spnt inithe JMisonvicinity. '
iH wi marred ,to Mis iMud

JMallory in .A. 189. He was a.
memleróf .'thBaptistchurch. .

isUMVOl are hi'S wi-e,Md 'fve
clildren, IEmmett, wMisemiptoy-
ed at the íPncers' iCo~ra.tive
Ebhang-e :in' ÇJrence; Mrs. Na-
oma ICrtiight of 1S. iLiiis; lMrs.
Opal lImery, Edg-arand Rolla
,JO'hnstim, aHoi \Madison.

,FuneraJ . isrvices . were held' at
PleiasantiGree fBaptiat . ~hurch
Tuesay '3rnonn conducted 'by
Rev. Yter of ~dison. Burial 

I
wå:s in th~ 'l!4lison cemetery,.. .

Mrs. Hugh Botkiii NUlMBER FORTY -TWO

'F'ri'ends' wid relatives of Mrs.
Hugh Bot'kims of near MalBn,
were made sad by' her sudden
death, which 'oc(lrrei Thursday

at 1 8" nt. WhUe aàiehad'been ail~
ing for the pas t~years, it had
seemed for the Pas severàlmont'
that her (lHlition, was mu~h im-
proved. Wednesy 'lternoon she Paris, Mo., Oct. 31,~Mrs. Har-
sufere a stroke while heipLrigl, riet Post, until a f~ months ago
pre~~are dinner for relatives. from II a resident of Paris, passed away
in~iana.. She never ga~ned oon- II at the home of her daughter, Mtl:.
S'IOuaSS, i. Frank Powell, in Clarence, Sunday,

She leaves to mourn her .pasing after an illness of five weeks fo!-
v. devoted hUBbad, a son; Densel, i lowing a stroke Oi paralysis.
and a daughter-ln-law, Bes, who' IMrs. Pos;t was rormeruy ~1iSß

have cared for her for a number Harriet Barney, a daughter of the
of :lIears and who have resIded in l,ate Cary Barney. She was ,'born in

the BotkiJ hime since their mar- Wood!ord county, Ilinois, October
riage. Sh also leaves t!l'sisters, 18, 1849. She was married to Wll-

Mrs. Ada Mallory, of MJdiaon and liam Post in' 1866 and at the time
Mrs. Gordon Todd, of S!eEbina of her marriage it was not neces-

. and two half-'bothers, Ha.rry Tim~ sary to have a lDarria:ge liceÌ1.

. brook of Madison, and Glen Tim-: The common mode 
of travel at that

brook, of Mobeliy. . She was 53: time was' 'by ox-cart, 'but lYIrs. Past
y,e¡rs of aJge and a member of the ¡ delighted in tellng that her fatber

Christian ehureh il Madison. I O\\"Ied the first buggy in WMdford

:She was a daug-hiter of the late I COUDlty, and the AJreham Lin~o:i.

'i Palace Gorby and ~o Timbrook. I ¡ ",:ho was a cousin of her .moth&r,
. Funeral serivices were conducted 

I . viSited them and borl'ed ber
l in Madison F1icty by the Rev. I father's buggy to make a trip til

I Ti mbrook, a cousin of the deccftß- ~pringiei~ on ibusiness prior to hised, a;d a former p'astor, W'ho was I I inauguration as president.

I a close friend of the family. ~ I In 1876 

Mrs, Post and her hu.s

Burial was in the Madison ceme- i i b"nd moved to 'Missouri to live. At
tery. ! I that time there was no train pass-
I ing thru Paris, and they shipped

their household goods to Mexico
¡ and ibrough t them acros's into Mon~

., roe county by ox~ca.rts to the hoin~

DEATH OF MRS. C. E. BENSON i in the Powers neighbor:hoO. e'aEitOi Paris where they Jived for many

I Mrs. C, Eo Benson, who left Clai'- I years. Since 1901 it has been the
: tHief' ,:\iig\l~t -\th., accompanied by eii'stom of her many friends an
'hcr dallgllt(T, tvIiss Mildred, and i relatives to celebrate her birthdly

, nurse, Miss 1\ lrua Foster, for Denver, 1.1' at her home here, an affair whieb
! Coh, iii tiii' IlOpe of liclnefitting hc!' slhe hugely enjoyed, This year,
: lwaltii Oil arriving thel'~ became i h~wever, ~he signified her~esire to

mud. worsp_ However, s~he rallied i, I disp;;nse with the celebration, say-
, but no hope was enteÌtainedfor her' : ing that she was far too ill and

! recovery and oil Thursday morning nervous to endure the excitement.
¡ th¿ following week passed away. ! ,Mr. Post ,passed away in 19G!

The rl~IlHtj liS were brought back and Mrs. Post conünued to live Qn
home arriving, here Fridayit\lrning the faril until 1912 wlien she mov-

Naii,ic l.on 8andörs,daughterof ~ ed to Paris, To this union were
Christy and Sai:ali Sanders, was . born seven 

children, three of wlhm

I horn iii l'oUl'oeCoiinty,Mo" Aug. survive. Frank Post of Bra;nson,

12H.I~ìl.. . ' -Mo" Mrs. Nona Powel1of .Clarence,
. i
Shc was united in mal'riageOct. . and 'Mrs, Mack Herndon of n~r.

; '7, !~m) to Carl g, Benson aii(1to this i Paris. She is also sunived by tW(J
: union foUl ahildrcn werehQni: rvlil. ! 'brothers, Jim and.Ed Barney of
: dl'~d and Willia.m at home; Carrie ner Paris, and two sisters, Mrs,

\ May, who dejlUJ'tel~ tiii!i ,l~fe Nov. 0: i W..~. V;iis~n, ;i ~p8.r:s and Mrs.'1\1l6, and~h:,,Allce () Connell, 01 La-ttie \'\ .il18.r Oh Jame.,tO\'l1, N. D.
!-üi.nSflS City. ,..'. !Mrs. Post had ,been a member 

of

I She united' withtlie Báptüit the Bapti.~t church for 42 years.

I ChUlTii at _ On,l, Grove elifi~iiiliteand l'v(~r iived a 1.riiet'ln'l~tlan; pel'- BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT'
I, fonning lli\r duty as Ð. lôving \Vjjl)
and "motl!.,!', Ink to hel'fl'i'nÌlds, ill:' il' J
: c)iureli aud hr.r God.' Deiith of Glen L Eberhad .

I'. BeSif.ie:, he.,r hushiind liii(.i.childr~,Ii: i . 

Paris. frien-ds iwere grieved Wed':

she l()iiYl~:' aii ageil mother, Mni, S. ¡nesday to learn of the deatJ of
,F. Sander:,, 1wo brotliel's,' ;1..1.' and !~len Jmerhard,which occurred at
\ G. L. Saiir!im;, of Shelhina, 

IOiJi' si:,-: his.. home in iKansas City, that

I tel's, M.rH. A, F. Uttnrback,of p~i.rj;" i!rorning. IDerhard married ÎMiSl
I Mr'::. ;1. P. biiigle, of Matlisw1, Mrs.. 11 .~. Yi.eJ iEurn~tt o! Paris; ..a. n.d.i.S..13. u....l'~
¡ L T. Dailey,o,! Detr9it,¥icll,;-~ii(1 j "IVed /by his wife, a lDarriedson

.1 Mrs. S. F. Tilett, of 

Lentnør, (tWd ,ßiirnett Ebrhard, and s~ster,M.)'S:

sistor" haviti¡r prneérlerlliérin W.H;. Burnett, O:Ols:rentle. Hewiiii

¡deatli) ,,11(1 ::\ niimhel' Offl'i9f..'.d.S t~ reared at Clarence and had an ex.
mourn her c1r,at.h. . cepUonally high reeor"l~..' . ...... .

i . thi t . 'i VI over'Fiinel'al services werG heldatOal, r,y . years in the governineiit

Gl've, S()IÙiielist of,\Voodla1\j)1, Sini, raHway mall service.
clay morning al 10:30 O'cloi*¡~oih,; He was a man of tje. instincts
d\lel.i~d bY.. .J.. C....M.ii1.\...Pi....n. Intcl.'n;ent...,.-....I a~.d pa. ris people ali reme..m. ber h.I..m..... .
in Oll k Gi'ove cemet()l'y," ,1 iwith 'res.pect and 'affe'ction.

, .,._-' --_. -- . Funeral services were conductea

HPJ.ED BY LIGHTNING ¡it 2:80. Thursday at DJorrester,'s'
TUEDAY M 0 R N I ~ 0 . Chapel in Kansas City.. The. !body,wil ari¡,e here Friday at 2:1Qal1d ·

lie Ii sta:te at Speed andB!akley~~
a. short time preceding ~rli::( Iier-
vices at the grave.~arisMerCUry.I,

.._.. "

HARRIET POS'l
PASSES A\VAY

Paris \Voman Kncw Lincoln, \\1110
Borrowed Buggy From Her

Father.

Mrs. Grover Wood, of nortof

Leesrg, was struck and kmec
by lightn1ng Tuesday morg
durig the rain storm. She wa
loking after her poultry at tIe
tie and was uneonscious when
found and soon passed a.way.

Mrs, WOtid was fomierly),1ss
Ana Tie. aid was aibout 50
years of age, Besides her hUl'band

she leaves two brothers, Willam
Tiue aid Wes Tisue, one slster"
Mr. Daisy Snodgrass. The mes- \
sage contained no further par-ticuiars.,. I

~"A~ien W:Go,oding, 97,
¡! Died Fi'iday at
11 S~m¡i~itan Ho.spital
f¡IAiien 'Wright Oooditig, '97, well
. known and respected Negro resi-
, dent of Clarence, passed away on
: Friday, Oct. 29, in Samaritan hos-

l pital at Macon where he 'I¡id been(I a p~tient for about two'leks.;. d. Mr. Gooding, the son.of Mr. and

i !Mrs. Jesston G-ooding of Macon

.1 county was horn on Oct. 16, 1857,\ and for many years had lived ili
-. Clarence and vicinity.
'j,Stlrvivors include his widow,

1.. Mrs. Lola ,Gooding' of the home,
1 and a son Vesper Marshal Gooding
, of Detroit, Mich.
, 'F'ineral servicês wer'e held Mon-

: day afternoon at 1 o'ciook from
\ St. James ,Baptist church with the
\ Rev, IR, MilcI' of Macon officiat-
d lng,The Greening ,:F'uneral Home
was in charge of ari'angements,

.) Last Rites

I Held Monday' FoxMrs. Luther Byrum
I Funeral serv¡:ces were heldMonday afternoon at the Barke-
lew and Davis F'uneral Home
here for Mrs. Luther Byrum
of Dovmey, California. Rev, A1'- i
tau: Hampton officiated and I
bunal was in Maplewood Ceme-I tery. i. Mrs.. Byrum, the last of her I
immediate f:... iLy, !Jassed away'
T~esday, February 16. in a hos-i
pital at 'rorrai1ce, :California. i

She had 'been in failing health
, for several years,

I Bertie Alma Timmons was'born April 14, 1881, in Shelby
: County near Clarence, the

I d~U'ghter of M.ilby and NancyTimmons. She was married to
Martin Luther Byrum in 1897
H~ died on :Vlarch 4, 1919. T¿

. this union, three children were
i born: Mrs. 'Harold (Violet) Buck
of 'Dallas, Texas, Mrs. George
(Ruth) D~an of Downev Cali-
fornia, and Herbert Bv'r~m of

II Downey, California. .

,~urvivors include the three
cl1ildren; several grandchildren'

: and several nieces and nephews: i

George Taylor

found Dead

Monday Morning
George Taylor, 73,. was fOU~.d \

dead Monàãj' morning at 1S:
home at the south e~d of _C~n~:~

\' street. Howard Collins wn:, .-missed Mr. Taylor investigated
and f.ound the bod.Y. It was
thought death came six orsev~n
days previously. He had been in
failng health for an extendedtime. th 1

Coroner Musgrov~ of Be e
was called and no inquest was
thought necessary. _'

Burial was made Monday e~e ¡

ning in the city cemetery with:
g~aveside prayers by the Rev. \
Howard Merchant.. .'

No immediate fainily survive~. .
A nepihew, W, E. Taylor and his,

arrived from Muskogee, 'son,

Infant Son Dies I
The five wecs old itian't son of

Mr. and Mrs. Erne\St R~ce paed I
ElWay a;t tiic f,mily 'home in Paris
laJSt &æturday nig'lilt. .1

Oll'arle,~ Riger Rice wa born
&ituIilly, NOVemer. 3 in Pari and I
paed a.wiy S'a:turday niigili, De-i
cembe~ 8.

A short funeral serv.ice wag held;

Git tie f'a,m's cemetery a.n'd .buri't
Wai made there Sunday ~fternoûn.

'Survivin.g to mourn the loss are
the pareiits, ,Mr. and M'rs. -Rice, one

brothel'. Ge'orge Erne'Slt, aii:: ODe

aiter, Mary Jean.
B¡'3 ~raiimatieri Mris. A. B.

Shale, and his aun't, M'Ì~s RJatiier-
ine Sha~e, of this ciiy, had 'been at
his .bedside for a nUlbe.r of dWY'8.


